High Tech
Haunted Houses

is made possible by

5 (or so) sites & ten videos

H

alloween is almost here, which means another season of haunted houses. Today’s scaremasters can use lasers, social media,
LEDs and computer driven robots to make the scares more realistic. Let’s learn more!

LittleClickers is brought to you by
Computer Explorers, who is offering
camps on programming. Visit www.computerexplorers.com to learn more. The
web-based (html) version of this page is at
http://www.littleclickers.com with live
links, plus a place to report any errors.
Note that CTR and COMPUTER EXPLORERS do not have commercial interests in
the sites listed on this page. Librarians and
teachers are permitted to copy this page
for non-profit use. To suggest a future
topic or to report a bad link, please contact the editor, Warren Buckleitner [WB]
warren@childrenstech.com, or the web
editor, Megan Billitti [MB] megan@childrenstech.com; or call 908-284-0404 (9 - 3 PM,
EST).

1. How has Disney upgraded their haunted house through the years?
Gizmodo explains the technology, at http://bit.ly/1u4CxwN.
2. What does the NYC College of Technology and Halloween have in
common? Check out http://bit.ly/1MHmIY5 to view how this high tech
college uses robots and lasers to get you screaming.
3. How do funhouse mirrors make you look bigger or smaller? Click on http://bit.ly/1JnTNAU
you can read all about how fun house mirrors
work.
4. How do you turn a reflection into a ghost? At http://bit.ly/1L4poPu
you can read all about how Disney makes its haunted house ghosts by
using a technique called Pepper’s Ghosts, using glass, lights and mirrors.
5. Can haunted houses use social media? You bet. Click on
http://bit.ly/1JnTdmC to read all about how this haunted house truly
makes your visit personal.
6. What are some of the secrets of technology used in haunted houses?
This Wired article http://wrd.cm/1OPAlE7 explains how four haunted
houses work.

Application
1. Make your own dropping
spider. Here’s how:
http://bit.ly/1L4p7Mn
2. Find a haunted house by
you (WARNING- some of
these may be super scary
so make sure to check
them out ahead of time)
http://bit.ly/1QJxH1W

VIEW THIS COLUMN ONLINE: http://littleclickers.com/?p=359

Megan’s Videos About Haunted Houses
Here’s a set of hand picked videos from YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcBVHzUUEKwmwqJegBDOAyIBJZnKCEKuE
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